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As per list enclosed

fa":- rfu Bfffi tfr T. H.th. a far an te I
Sub:-

Quotation for the AMC (Comprehensive) ofFACE Facility-reg.

qha'
Dear Sir(s),

frm;3TTtFTF¥'Sqinor=rfeng # 3ir a tfa t± th T. {F.th. a fir rfu *
On behalf of the Director of this Directorate, I am to invite your quotation for the AMC
(Comprehensive) of FACE Facility as mentioned below-

Particulars of work

Required
E.M.D. Rs.

SDecifications:
1. Trouble-shooting of FACEMATIC control system enabling proper

communication to and fro master control including replacement of
electronic/electrical components (all items other than mentioned

One Job.

20/o

of

estimated
value of the
equipment

under serial no. 3).
Repair of IRGA and weather station should also be taken as
component of this Job.

3. Facility may require replacement of major components as and when
required basis. Separate rate may be quoted for replacement of C02
analyzer, components of weather station/ blowers and electrical
cables and signal cables, PID valves used in the facility. Rate should
be quoted for separately for these components including fitting
charges.
Preventive visits will be required at least once a month. Firms must
ensure that in absence of preventive visits, payment will be
deducted in proportion.
5. Firm have to respond quickly as possible (not later than 3-4 days)
and to rectify the problem within a reasonable time.
Payment will be made on quarter)y basis and payment will be
released only after successful satisfactory completion of the quarter.
7, It is advised that participating firms should visit the facility (on-site)
before submittin uotations.

fin ti ed:- Terms and conditions:
1-

ed q5T ed faiffliffl TRffl, H6i<iu5<, tPlqdgt # an rfu t± tfr q9IT fen al fa EFT
fin Th iTq5FT g I
The rates should be quoted only after inspection of the Face Facility at this Directorate Maharajpur,
Jabalpur.

fro tFT HE 5T a wh dr FTRI rfe tffl q5T wh iti i5iTT €, ch t]E TinT wh fs RE
T€ Eti S fro flfffi a I EH faa!iictq a q* 'th' ere7qT 'er' wh di T3 fin tliiTT € I
Cont. (2)

.2-

GST indicated in clear terms separately. GST Registration Number both under State and Central Tax
Act/Rules should be specifically indicated. No `C' or `D' form is issued by the Directorate,

3.

faffi a a. ®. w qft ffli[ach tFTanffiFT5m qPrani
Tax Deduction at Source (TDS), if applicable, will be made from the Bill of your Firm/Agency.

4.

an Trf ed tfr atrm frm an qfr ffifa d q5F a EFT 90 fan a5 qPr an Ffife,
The rates quoted should be valid for 90 days from the date of opening of quotation.

5.

rd 5T a qF titrfe frm;qfro faha i Tdi frm ra IT rfe a EiiT ffro
24/04/2021 dr 2.30 rd atF tire tfr an I rty di fir ut 3.00 rd an ul fRE

tffi t} 3Tfty Ffrm rfe7tT a wh € I ti EH q¥ ezm i, ffi5 fan th HtFTi 3TRE, fra 5!,

wh an RE iti an FrRI, rfe ff rfu 37iT ein " an €, ch wh tiirfu (.5H
caFT qT Eiffl:e]t dr rna) 3]iqe7T se t=m # qfro TIT giv faE7iiT i3 fin wh I
Quotation should be sent in a sealed cover (BY REGD. POST/SPEED POST/COURIER//TENDER BOX
DWR Jabalpur) and the covering containing. Quotation for AMC (Comprehensive) of FACE Facility due
on 24/04/2021 before 2.30 PM quotation will be opened on the same day 3.00 P.M. While opening

the quotation an authorized representative of the firm may be present. Quotation received in an
unsealed cover or received after the due date and those which are ambiguous are liable to be
rejected. There should be no cutting/overwriting. The cuttings if any should be duly attested.
Unattested/ amended/ overwritten figures will not be considered.

6.

di F"di S ffro, 9. fa. 3]=. fatiTTan q7T fife Gffl dr ae7T riraqlq7i{`I' vi FIT dr I
In all matters of dispute, the decision of the Director of this Directorate shall be final and binding on
the tender.

fha tFT grtTFT 30 fan S fch wh I its griTFT €-ife t} gi=T fin fflt]T g, gil lf ffl as
5raT i, qtTT T¥ 3TT€ TtF. th. as fail # ffltE 5q a ¢edruci fin fflFT rna I
Payment will be made within reasonable time say within 30 days after the receipt of bill at this
Directorate, Since the mode of pa.yment will be e-payment system, hence Bank Account Number,
Addi.ess and IFSC Code Number of Bank must be mentioned in the bill/invoice.

8. frm/qfro # an Trf i=i Eft 2 fu ch rfu Fat eTdr rfu ( €.qu.a.) t$ 5v # TtFii3;iE
ng ffro E"€/+. and{ icAR uNiT DwsR, iABALpuR t} rna # ed a 3ma¥qq7 i5T a frm/RE

kmaHtrathof¥t5maaul¥%o^F*¥cu¥deTpo¥$5VIaqu¥"q*trmfindrT'ederTfuS
The bid security (EMlj) amount equal to 20/o of the quoted price must be submitted along with
the bid in form of Demand Draft/Banker's cheque drawn in favour of ICAR UNIT- DWSR,
JABALPUR otherwise the bid will not be taken into consideration. The successful tenderer will
be required to deposit 10% Security deposit in the form of DD/Pay Order of total value of the
item/work as soon as desired by this Directorate i.e. before placing work order, which will be
refunded on successful completion of work.

9.

ffro, a. 3]=. fiiffliffl E} rm qE 3Tfin gil €, fs giv th frm/Eire al rfu ere7TT
GTth fan fan q5TquT t} ffu TIT qtFt]T € I
This Directorate reserves the right to reject any or all the quotation(s) received without assigning
any reason thereof.

io.

fan tPr ItFiT tS Tani]ii amerfueTed t} qir Flit ti a fin wh i fS ed i]FT ti I
All communication must be addressed to the undersigned by DESIGNATION ONLY and not by name.

11.

12

fan rfu qtFT¥ tFT faim= i]qiTg¥ iqRE]q (Jurisdiction) t} 3TffiiT dr I
All disputes subject to jabalpur Jurisdiction only.

AMctft 3Tala tri 3TTqth tlffi a qEiqT iFT tltFt]T g I
Contract can be extended further mutual understanding
..,,.

I/c Store & Purchase section

